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An especially hard case of a man being
ruined and made bankrupt by a law suit,
tbough bie was successful before the highest
Court, is that of Mr. T. G. lYixon, a justice of
peace for Flintshire, and late owner of the
Nant Hall Estate, near Rhyl, and of a small
estate in Cheshire. At the close of the exa-
mination in bankruptcy, the bankrupt said
that in 1847 he held oertain shares in an
agricultural insurance company started in
Edinburgh. That company was eventually
amalgamated with a London company, and
he was strongly advised to withdraw from it,
which he did by paying the balance due on
his shares. Twenty-three years afterwards,
hie reoeived notice to appear in London to
show cause why he should not be a contri-
butory to this very thing. The upsbot was,
the case went into Court before the Chief
Clerk, who gave lis decision against Mr.
Dîxon. The bankrupt then went before the
Master of the Rolîs, who decided clearly in
bis favour. The other party then took the
matter before the Lords Justices of Appeal,
and their lordships, while acknowledging it
te be the hardest case they had ever tried,
said in strict law they must give their deci-
sion against him. The matter being a very
serlous one, and involving a very consider-
able sum of money, Mr. Dixon decided te ap-
peal to the House of Lords. They gave a
decision in his favour on every point, with
costs, but notwithutanding this final success,
the litigation had cSt him just £5,000.

Tbe law with regard te public meetings is
stated as follows in the Law Journal (Lon-
don): " In the first place, the idea th at a procla-
mation not made under the special powers of
a statuts bas any legal effect, whatever must
be placed ont of sight once for ail. Notbing
is clearer than that the executive cannot
make law by putting it in the moutb of a
town crier or placarding walls with it. If
the law they proclaim is bad law, or if the
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action taken upon the proclamation is illegal,
every person concerned in enforcing it is
hiable te legal proceedings. In regard te
criminal proceedinge, the executive may,
under circumstances which can justify it
to the Attorney-General's conscience, main-
tain their own law by entering a nolle
proâequî; but no such counter-move is open
to them in civil proceedings, and civil pro-
ceedings are sufficient for the protection of
the law-abiding subject when a meeting is
proclairned. He has only te proceed te the
place of meeting accompanied by one or two
of the more discreet of his fellows, and if he
finds it occupied by -a body of police te assert
bis right, protest, and go the nearest way to
his lawyer's. Upon an action brouglit the
defendants would have te prove that the ob-
ject of the meeting was unlawful, or that it
was likely to lead te a breach of the peace.
They would not be bound, as Sir W. Har-
court supposed, to prove that the avowed ob-
ject was unlawful ; it would be enougb if the
real object was unlawful. As to the reporter,
he bas neither more nor less rigît te be pre-
sent than anyone else ; but if as a Govern-
ment reporter he is obnoxious to the major-
ity, the police, are entitled te aissert bis
right to be present, using no more force tsan
ie neoessary, just as private persons might
assert their right te be present if it wus pur-
posely obstructed."

SUPERIOR COURT.
ST. JoaNs, dist. d'Iberville, May 14, 1887.

Coram LORANGER, J.
LÂvALLEE v. SURPRENANT.

Compenstion-D&it of te4fe-C. C. 1294.
To an action of damagea brought by the plaintif

personally a8 well a8 being head of the com-
munity, allging that the defendant haE
8landered plaintiff'8 tLnfe, the defendant
Pleaded in compensation that the plaintif'.8
wif ha<i slande-red defendant, without epe-
cifying the occasion, or allegivig that thse
plaintif wa8 prefent or liad approved of thse
word8 uttered.

HiEL :- That the plaintiff not being reeponoibe
for elander committed l>y h18 ifewithout his
knouledge or approval, ouch slarder could
not be pleaded in compen8ation.


